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'MAr HEPRESENT U. S.
j AT PMHEY Wfffl RUSS
I
Position of This Country in Regard

to Trade With Soviet
Not Changed.

United States Consul General Skin¬
ner at London probably will attend
the forthcoming conference between
Gregory Krassin, Russian minister of
trade and commerce, and representa-
tives of the supreme economic council
in London. It is stated here that the
presence of an American observer at
the conference would not mean that
the United States had ohangred i|ts
position with regard to the reaump-
tion of trade with bolsheviki Russia.

I Locomotives and cars are under-
stood to constitute the greatest need

jof the bolsheviki and Efforts' to ofc1
tain such materials through Esthonla
already have been blocked by this
government. The United States, ft
was said, is the only market Which
could possibly offer delivery of poll¬
ing stock this year as the Baltic ports
are icebound by early fall and de¬
livery from other countries would not
be possible before next spring.
White this country poaeSSes the

most desirable goods for exchange,
officials observed Russia contains
nothing exportable with the possible
exception of wheat. With no mean*
of transportation, promised trade ad¬
vantages are therefore regarded here
with skepticism.

HANGING IS DELAYED.
Josephine Berry, Colored, Event¬

ually May Escape Death. Penalty.
Josephine Barry, colored, will not

be hnnged at the District jail next
Monday. On motion of her counsel
Justice Gould today deferred the ex¬
ecution until August 9 in order to af¬
ford an opportunity to apply for ex¬
ecutive clemency. United States At-

[ torney Laskey consented to the delay
and told the court that he intends to
approve the application for a com¬
mutation to life imprisonment.
The young woman killed Ada King,

a next-door neighbor, after a quarrel.
!The King woman had been arrested
snd at the Police Court the case was
dismissed. When they returned to
the court where they lived Josephine
procured a pistol and renewing the
quarrel shot and killed Ada.

BOTH HOUSES PASS PULP
WOOD COMMISSION BILL
The Underwood resolution request-

ing the President to appoint a-com*
mission to confer with the Canadian
government in regard to the can-
cellation of certain restrictive or¬
ders on the exportation of piilp 'woWJ.
news print and other printing paper
from Canada to the United State*
passed both houses of Congress yes-
terday and today went to the White
House for President Wilson's signa-
ture . .> -«

Under the resolution the comrofs-
sion would be required to report to
the President before next December
what action should be taken by Con¬
gress that would aid In obtaining
the cancellation of the orders.'

LOSING WHISKY, HE SUES,

Richard Matthews, Colored,
to Know Where Two Cases Are.
Suit for the discovery of the

whereabouts of two cases of whisky
was instituted tbday in the District
Supreme Court by Richard Matthews,
colored, against the Oladdihg' E*-
press Company and the Merchants'
Transfer and Storage Company. Mat¬
thews says his two cases were in¬
cluded in a shipment sel«-d from a
truck of the Gladding Company id
February. 1919. and whic^i was re¬
cently recovered by that company
in replevin proceedings. He has ntrt
been able to get his whisky, fry says,
and expresses the opinion that It
may be stored with the Merchants'
Express Company. He aSks' th.\t both
companies tell the court what tljey
know of his two cases of whisky.

BIG WHEAT YIELD IN INDIA.

1920 Production Estimated at
130.1 Per Cent of 1$19.

A dispatch to the Department of
Agriculture today from the Interna¬
tional Institute of Agriculture. Rome,
Italy said tire 1920 prodnctiop Of
wheat ii; British India wpujd be 3S4,-
900.000 bushels, or 130.1 pe'r cent of
the 1919 production and 103.4 per cent
of a five-year average. 1914-1918.
The 1928 production of cdrn in Ar¬

gentina was estimated at 23S.S92.000
bushels, or -15.4 per cent of the 1911
production and 132.1 of a five-year
average. 1914-1918.
The condition of cereals on May 1

was average in Great Britaiq. Ire¬
land, France, Hungary.' Portug&l.
Egypt, Morocco. There was droughtIn south Italy and Algeria.

PENROSE TO BEMABf HOME.
j

Friends Say Senator Will Kefp in
Touch fcy Phone.

CHICAGO. 111., June ?" (Special)..
Information obtained here today from
sources yery close to Senator'Penrose
was to the effect that the Pennsyl¬
vania senator would not be In Chi¬
cago this week or dnring the conven¬
tion. owing to his physical condition.He will keep in close touch with the
situation here by long distance tele¬
phone undoubtedly, however. His fail¬
ure to be present will have some ef¬fect on the run of affairs. His absencewill make a big hole in the ranks ofthe old guard.

Reformed Church Synod Meets.
ASBURY PARK. N. J., June 4 .Rev.Dr. David J. Burrell of New York

was elected president of the GeneralSynod of the Reformed Church inAmerica at the opening of the I14thsession here yesterday. Rev. Dr. AT-bertus Peters ot Holland. Mich., who.It was announced, has been assignedto a mission in Japan, was electedvice president. The session "will con*tinue until next Wednesday. -

KEEP COOL
In hot weather by wearing season¬
able clothes. Let as have your list
summer's clothes for

CLEANING
Pressing and Repairing. Uniformlyj satisfactory work.prompt delirerj.

Hoffman Co*
Expert Cleaner* mi Dxff>
10 BRANCHES 19

Mate Office.
735 13th Si. Jtf. W.

New Phone, M. 4724
TO ALL BRANCHED
Be Sar* ^ Hoffman'*

BILL CREATES D. C.
INSURANCE FUND

<Continued from First Pace )

termined by the commission.
The commission would be' charged

jrilb the duty pf classifying employ¬
ments frith respect to their degree
of hazard and must determine the
risks of the different classifications

Snd fix the rate of premium for each
lapsiflcation sufficiently h'.gh to pro¬

vides tor the payment of compensa¬
tion according to th» schedules fur¬
nished by the act.

It shall he the duty of the commis¬
sion ultimately to fix and maintain
for each clpss of occupation or indus¬
try the lowest possible rates of pre¬
miums consistent with the mainte¬
nance of a solvent insurance fund and
the creation and maintenance of a rea¬
sonable surplus after the payment of
lerUimale claims for injury and death.
The bill fito.Vldes that employers

who colnply yith provisions of the
act shall not be liable to damages at
common law or by statute for Injury
or Coath of any employe wherever oc¬

curring during the period covered by
premiums paid into the District insur¬
ance fund.
The bill defines the benefits of the

act as follows:
"On and after July 1. 1921, it shall

be the dtjty of the United States em-'
ployes' compensation commission to
disburse comifensation from the Dis¬
trict of Columbia insurance fund to
any employe subject to this act for
injury arising in the course of em¬

ployment in accordance with the" fol¬
lowing provisions:
"Immediately after an injury sus¬

tained by an employe and during the
resulting period of disability, the Dis¬
trict insurance fund shall furnish to
such employe such medical, surgical
nd hospital* service and supplies as

the nature of the injury may require.
"During the first three days of dis¬

ability the employe shall not be en¬
titled to compensation, except as pro¬
vided in the preceding paragraph.

"If the -injury causes total disability,
the District insurance fund shall pay
to the disabled employe during such
disability a weekly compensation
equal to 66 2-3 per cent of his weekly
wages.

"If the injury causes temporary

partial disability, the District insur¬
ance fund shall pay to the disabled
employe during such disability' a
weekly compensation equal to 66 2-3
per cent of bis loss in earning ca¬
pacity.
"If the injury caused permanent par¬

tial disability, the per cent which
such disability bears to total dis¬
ability, taking into consideration the
employe's age and occupation, sball
be determined and !the District Insur¬
ance funds shall pay to the disabled
employe a weekly compensation equal
to 66 2-3 per cent of his weekly wages
for a period of 5.2 weeks for each 1
per cent of disability which the com¬
mission determines that the employe
has suffered.
"The weekly compensation for total

disability shall not be more than $25
or less than $7 unless the employe'*
weekly wages are less than |7, ir
which case his weekly compensation
shall be the full amount of bis weekly
wages."

Omnibus Pension Bill Fatted.
The House last night passed the om¬

nibus pension bill, which disposes of
more than 500 individual pension cases.

APPROVES ARMY MOSEY BUI

House Vote Is 127 to 11 on $395,-
000,900 Measure.

The House adopted the conference
report on the Army appropriation bill
last night by a vote of 127 to 11. The
bill carries J395.000.000.

Call-
Franklin 4856

For Repairs to the

Tranks.Suitcases
Bags, Etc.

TOPHAMS'
.80 L Street N.E..

Dr. Smith'sService Is theVery BestService
Even after I've fixed your teeth I want you to come In from

time to time to have them looked over-.at least two times a year.You'll find this most advisable, because if some trouble should start
it can be remedied before it spreads very far. Be sure to see me If
there is any dental work you want done. My work la guaranteedfor ten years and my prices are reasonable.

^53rx xx
£Vi f* S TV'CM Sj. i / / O v

//IQfiflflO
Sets of Teeth $5.00 Up
Gold Fillings 75c Up
Silver Fillings 50c Up
Gold Crownsr^hU,HU

$5.A SET.$5 Easy Payments to All

Dr. Smith Dentists ,

Cor. 7th and E St*. N.W..Over Kresge's 5c &
Entrance, 434 7th St. N.W.

Reference, Second National Bank. Lwly Attendant

(Inc.)
fc10c Store-

FTER three weeks to a day,
we end definitely a one-

week offer which has been
continued this period to please
public acclamation. In closing,
let us say this. That this store in
its advertising has always recom¬
mended unbiased comparison of
clothing prices
all over Washing-
ton. This store
has always felt
that to be the sur-

The hast Chapter.

est method of
selling its own
merchandise.

1

So that when
this 25% off sale
is ended, you can
still do better,
character of mer¬
chandise con¬

sidered, at the
Parker-Bridget

Off
ends tomorrow, This
is your last opportunity
for unlimited selection

Nltinmttg Store /or Mtm Ban ffftMSpecifUieg frr W*

THE AVENUE AT NINTH

Co. than any¬
where else in the District of
Celum))ia>

iHICH only serves to em¬
phasize the fact thatwhile
this offer stills holds, you

cannot afford to pass it by. 25%
off of usual prices would mean
something. 25% off of Parker-
Bridget Co. prices has set the town
to talking and to buying..
Thisofferstarted as ourTwenty-

Seventh Anniversary Celebration.
We sought a way to show our es¬
teem for old friends, and a way to
cultivate new acquaintanceships.

And this 25% off sale served its
purposes very early in its duration.
It was continued, as we*have said,
because the people wanted it to.

OW, feeling that we have
held the offer open a
reasonable length of time,

so that all Wash¬
ington mightpar-
ticipate in it, we
are about towith-
draw it. This is
briefly the privi¬
lege you have
until six tomor¬
row afternoon:
Select any article
of merchandise
in this great store
(with five or six
price-restricted
exceptions), and
pay exactly 25%
less than the
regular, marked

selling price, which again holds
beginning Monday.
Charge accounts may be used.

C. O. D. deliveries will be made.
Exchanges will be made just as in
regular-price selling. Our service
features are never abandoned.

One day more of 25% off of all
P-B prices]
One day longer to buy at 25%

less than the already best prices
in Wtshington. This offer closes

the store closes, at six,


